(Photograph by R. W. Porter.) of mountains extending northwesterly to the opening which I haA-e called the Great Gateway.' * * * I visited that phenomenon; I mounted it, and went around it also. It is a mount of marine fossils in limestone, half a mile long, and over a hundred feet high [ (Plate XII, figs. 9, 10.) This interesting little shell has many of the characteristics of 8. ventricosa Ulrich,i Order TRILOBITA.
NILEUS VIGILANS (Meek and Worthen) . Nileus rigilans Clarke, Geol. Minn., Ill, Pt. 2, 1894, p. 712, figs. 17-19. Of this widely distributed species there is one very line enrolled but small specimen and fragments of three other individuals. These agree exactly with Mr. Clarke's description and figures.
•Trans. Royal Soc. Canada, Sec. 4 , VII, 1889, p. 77, pi. xiv, fig. 1 , in the characters of the glabella and in the great prominence of the eyes. However, in J). {P.) goodridgii, the eyes are even more elevated, the cephalon is smooth and devoid of all granulatiou, while the most marked difference is seen in the posterior outline of the head, which is broadly rounded or subquadrate, with a central, short projection. The occipital ring is also much wider, and is strongly elevated medioposteriorly into an obtuse apex. Of thoracic segments, nine are preserved in these specimens. 
